Overview – IT and Cybersecurity Education Series

Announcing

Academy of Medicine IT and Cybersecurity Education Series
Content provided by PBSI Technology Solutions

The Academy of Medicine of Greater Cincinnati is pleased to announce a new free online security education series for
Academy of Medicine members.
Goal: Provide information to help members protect confidential data in a world where protection is increasingly
difficult and increasingly important.

Why offer IT security education?
Our financial information, and patient information for which we’re responsible, has never been more at risk. We hear
frequent frustration from members facing a stream of changes, finding it challenging and a bit overwhelming to stay
on top of new technology and security requirements, including password management, email security, and protection
of confidential information. The information provided in this series is timely and likely important for many members.
There is no cost. These webinars are focused on education, not sales.

Who:
Where:
Dates:
Cost:
Register:

All Academy of Medicine members, family members and staff
Online - Live education via online connection
June 11 - 27 12:30 – 1:00 pm
Free to Academy of Medicine members and their guests
Click on Time below to register for each webinar

IT and Security Education Topics (30 minutes each)

Click on time below to Register

 Security Essentials in Healthcare – Best practices for protecting PHI & HIPAA “audit-proofing”
 Email Security Training – How to spot “bad” emails and how to protect email from hackers
 File Encryption, Cloud Security & Safe Use of Public Wi-Fi – Ensure secure treatment of ePHI
 Dragon Medical - Free training for Academy Members – Key features for clinicians
 Password Management – Tools and Tips to Manage Passwords – Practical & important
 How to Find Unprotected ePHI – How electronic scanning can reduce HIPAA audit risk
 Windows 7 End of Life - January 2020 - Prepare Now – Win 7 use will become HIPAA violation
 How To Know if Your IT Security is Working – How online monitoring improves security

Date* Time
June 11 12:30 PM
June 12 12:30 PM
June 18 12:30 PM
June 19 12:30 PM
June 20 12:30 PM
June 25 12:30 PM
June 26 12:30 PM
June 27 12:30 PM

Note: If interested in a topic but unable to attend, register anyway. All registrants will receive link to webinar recordings.

Content provided by Academy of Medicine IT security partner, PBSI Technology Solutions. PBSI provides technology
education and security services for the Academy, and for hundreds of healthcare clients in OH, KY & IN. The Academy of
Medicine scheduled this webinar series, believing that members would benefit from PBSI’s knowledge of security
practices, and from their client-focused approach to training. PBSI has agreed to provide discounted security services for
Academy of Medicine members. These webinars are focused solely on education, not sales.
Click here for a summary of educational content for each topic

